Objective: The objective of this study was to explore and contrast the experience and meaning of breathlessness in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or lung cancer at the end of life.
INTRODUCTION
Breathlessness toward the end of life is experienced by patients and carers as distressing and frightening, but at present the ability to manage this condition is still far from optimal (Booth et al., 2009) . Breathlessness is defined as "a subjective experience of breathing discomfort that is comprised of qualitatively distinct sensations that vary in intensity" (American Thoracic Society, 1999) . The prevalence of breathlessness in cancer patients varies between 15 and 70% during the final year of life (Solano et al., 2006) . In chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), breathlessness is the most dominant symptom. In the US SUPPORT study, around 70% of patients with COPD experienced moderate to severe breathlessness during the last six months of life, with an increase toward death (i.e., the last three days) to more than 80% (Lynn et al., 2000) . The symptom burden and palliative care needs of breathless patients with severe COPD are considerable and as high as among patients with advanced primary and secondary lung cancer, though patients with COPD have a longer survival (Bausewein et al., 2010b) .
Several studies have explored the experience of patients living with breathlessness caused by various conditions. Dyspnea was found to create barriers throughout all aspects of living with terminal cancer, mainly isolating the patient (Roberts et al., 1993) . Patients with cancer and COPD and their carers feel restricted in their daily activities and reported that they were very disabled and became increasingly dependent because of breathlessness (Booth et al., 2003) . Manifestation of breathlessness was found to be different in cancer and COPD, which was related to differences in disease progression (Booth et al., 2003) . The invisibility of breathlessness as experienced by COPD patients was a barrier to access to services for patients, and contact with healthcare was postponed to crisis point (Gysels & Higginson, 2008; 2010) . Acute episodes of breathlessness often led to considerable distress of patients, resulting in crises (Heinzer et al., 2003) . For COPD patients, acute exacerbations have been identified as the main reason for acute crises (Ramsenthaler et al., 2012) .
Palliative care services for COPD patients are often modeled on the experience professionals have had with cancer patients. This is supported by the view that there is a common pathway toward the end of life in terms of symptomatology, including breathlessness, between different disease groups (Solano et al., 2006) . However, little is known about the experience of patients suffering breathlessness in the context of different diseases. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to explore and contrast the experience and the meaning of breathlessness for patients in the context of advanced cancer and severe COPD.
METHODS

Design
Qualitative in-depth interviews were conducted with patients suffering from breathlessness due to advanced disease. The interviews were conducted as part of a wider longitudinal study describing the trajectories of breathlessness (Bausewein et al., 2010a) . A topic guide was developed for this part of the study to ensure that relevant topics around the experience of breathlessness and management strategies were covered (see Table 1 ).
Participants and Setting
Participants were included in the longitudinal study if suffering from breathlessness that affected their daily activities and suffered from advanced malignant disease (either primary or secondary lung cancer) or stage III/IV COPD. As patients with primary lung cancer often suffer from COPD, these patients were only included if their breathlessness could be clearly related to their cancer diagnoses. A purposive sample of patients participating in the longitudinal study was asked to take part in the interviews. To ensure a sample with maximum variation representing a wide spectrum of experience, interview participants were selected with regard to severity of breathlessness, diagnosis, duration of illness, age, sex, living alone or with caregiver, and place of care (inpatient and community). Patients who lacked the capacity to give informed consent, who were too ill to be interviewed, or who could not speak or read German fluently were excluded. Participants were recruited from three hospitals (oncology, respiratory medicine, and palliative care departments), two respiratory surgeries, and a palliative home care service in Munich, Germany.
Data Collection
Interviews were conducted by two trained and experienced interviewers (one physician not involved in patient care and one sociologist). The in-depth interviews were informal in style but followed the same topic guide. The main focuses of this guide were course of illness, experience living with breathlessness, impact on daily activities, family and social life, treatment experiences, and future expectations.
As the interviewed patients also participated in the longitudinal study described above, data on demographic and clinical characteristics (age, sex, marital status, main carer, place of care at study entry, specific diagnosis, and functional status) and breathlessness severity were collected as part of the baseline assessment for the longitudinal study. All but one of the interviews were conducted in patients' homes. One patient was interviewed during an inpatient stay on a palliative care unit. The length of interviews varied from 20 minutes to 1 hour and 20 minutes. All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim.
Data Analysis
Framework analysis was employed to organize the data and identify emerging themes. It was chosen because it is a rule-governed, transparent, and structured approach and for its potential to undertake thematic and group analyses. Thus, quality criteria for qualitative research achieved throughout the research process served to ensure intersubjective traceability, reflexivity, and transparency of the research process (Mays & Pope, 2000) , as well as empirical anchoring.
A matrix-based approach framework analysis was developed by the National Centre for Social Research during the 1980s (Spencer et al., 2003) that involves developing a thematic framework through the independent repeated reading of interview transcripts and their systematic, peer group -reflected analysis. Richie and Spencer describe the following five steps of framework analysis: familiarization, identifying recurring and important themes, indexing, charting, analyzing, and interpreting (Spencer et al., 2003) .
Primary analysis of data was conducted by the first author. Regular peer discussion (STS, CB) helped to adjust the categories identified in the primary data during the process of indexing and charting. The final framework reduced and structured the primary data. The framework was utilized to undertake thematic as well as (disease-related) group analyses. At this level of analysis, comparison between disease groups was realized.
Ethical Approval
Ethical approval was obtained from two research ethics committees-the College Research Ethics Committee at King's College London (CREC, number 05/06-69) and, as data collection took place in Munich, the Research Ethics Committee of the University Hospital in Munich (number 079-06).
RESULTS
Participants
Ten COPD and eight lung cancer patients agreed to participate in the qualitative study. The two groups were similar with regard to demographic and clinical characteristics (see Table 2 ).
Two distinct types of crises were apparent from the data: breathlessness was experienced as a physical crisis-choking or an emergency situation-or as a psychological crisis-with panic, anxiety, and uncertainty.
Both cancer and COPD patients experienced breathlessness as a common symptom of their disease with specific triggers and impact on daily living. Median (IQR) 6 (5.5-6.5) 6 (6-6)
Crises in COPD and lung cancer patients However, the concomitant circumstances were different and affected experiences as well as patients' coping and adaptation mechanisms. Differences lay in the way patients perceived and responded to breathlessness and the respective emerging crises. In the following, the experience of breathlessness and identified adaptation mechanisms are presented in more detail and illustrated in Figure 1 . Dunger et al.
Experience of Breathlessness and Its Triggers
The experience of breathlessness was predominantly described as a frightening and life-threatening situation with physical and psychological crises. Breathlessness as an emergency situation with a feeling of suffocation was known to both groups, with a tendency to be mentioned more often and explicitly by COPD patients. Descriptions of this emergency situation were dominated by images of agonizing, panic, or choking:
And you can't escape, and you get the feeling somebody holds you tight and strangles you. I think it is like somebody kills you and throttles you.
[10901Ca]
It was a fight for life and death every nightmentally, not a real one, not a physical one.
[2001COPD]
Breathlessness was thus an existential event causing anxiety and loss of control. Anxiety was experienced as an emotion causing breathlessness or exacerbating it. However, it was also a consequence of breathlessness, as one participant stated, And then you get breathless, and it probably increases because you are becoming anxious, panicky. This is somehow like a chain reaction. It escalates.
[3201COPD]
Various triggers led to breathlessness. Exertion was mentioned by all participants and described as worsening throughout the course of the disease. However, emotional burden and distressing situations were also specifically stressed by participants:
This strained me so much that I had half a nervous breakdown, and that is why I didn't get any air in.
[6001Ca]
Impact of Breathlessness on Daily Life
All participants experienced a great impact of breathlessness on daily living, on their activities, and on their relationships. Halting physical activity and exertion was a common strategy to avoid triggers. In most cases, this led to loss of independence and social activities, also affecting the perception of the illness and their self-perception. Breathlessness became part of their daily living and was dictating their lives:
Yes, I live in a different way. In the past, I lived the way I wanted to, and today I live the way the illness allows it. I must adapt to the situation.
[0301COPD]
Personal preferences or habits were lost and long planned or shared dreams destroyed:
The whole life has completely changed. (. . .) I love traveling, and I love life. In the past, I was out every day; this is not possible anymore. I can't do it anymore.
It has changed a lot. All what we have planned. Now that I am retired, it came at the same time as being retired (. . .) Nothing! We couldn't realize anything! And I am not talking about the future anymore. And I don't have any plans anymore.
[8301COPD]
Reaction to Breathlessness and Crises: Adaptation to Daily Living COPD patients who had been living with their chronic condition for years referred to breathlessness as the most dominant symptom that had become an inherent part of their life. They either developed mechanisms of adaptation to these new circumstances or remained in a state of chronic distress. Those who adapted to breathlessness and integrated it into their daily living often regained control over their lives either through dealing with the problems that occurred as a consequence of their breathlessness or through rearranging their everyday life in order to prevent these problems:
Well, this is my game where I say if I do more now and feed myself well and get exercise and what else you are meant to do that it lasts long, then I will have less of it when I am older, and most importantly the better I will die. [2001COPD] They also developed own strategies and organized social and carers support:
And, you know, this is why I have this thing [a cushion]-to elevate myself so I have enough space for breathing. This is why I like cleaning the windows so much because I can stretch myself.
[2901COPD]
Just friends, e.g., colleagues and friends, where I can easily say, if you go shopping, could you drop in? Or my colleague goes regularly to [town] , which means I go shopping here, leave it in the office and he brings it here when he goes to [town] . [2001COPD] Furthermore, participants who started to manage their illness in this way reported a special motivation Crises in COPD and lung cancer patients to deal with breathlessness as well as emergent crises.
Reaction to Breathlessness and Crises: Chronic Distress
In some COPD patients, when patients had to change their lives, their social contacts, or their own behavior completely, they struggled to integrate these changes and consecutive losses into daily life. In consequence, they often did not manage to come out of the crisis they were experiencing. These participants described hopelessness and distressing situations and seemed to remain in some kind of chronic distress:
My brother sometimes takes me out for a ride, but otherwise life is not worth living. [2101COPD] Others negotiated or repressed their illness condition.
It won't become worse; at least this is what I imagine. Otherwise, I can't do anything anymore if I can't breathe. [1901COPD] None of the lung cancer patients spoke about breathlessness dominating their perspective of daily living.
Reaction to Breathlessness and Crises: Adaptation to Death and Dying
The dominant themes of participants suffering from advanced cancer were death and dying. They showed different ways of coping. Some accepted their approaching death and tried to say goodbye to their life and relatives, sometimes combined with the sorrow of leaving their family behind. They also expressed hopes and last wishes, for example, where they wanted to die or what they wanted to do for a last time:
I don't want to give my wife the feeling "he died there [in this bed]." She said to me, "If you die at home you die at home, but I accept your will that you want to die in hospital." [8901Ca] This would be my wish to play golf again once more. [1001Ca] Their main needs were to understand their diagnoses and to deal with their illness experiences:
We know that the cancer is definite. We know that we have to live with it. We are happy for every morning when we can say "good morning" and for every evening when we say "good night." We enjoy it.
[8901Ca] (. . .) and then anxiety, that I will suffocate later. (. . .) I am not afraid of dying or so. (. . .) Not that I will go voluntarily, but one has to be realistic.
[10001Ca]
Further, most participating lung cancer patients suffered from their disease for a shorter time. They appeared to experience crises connected with uncertainty and searched for security to stabilize the situation:
Yes, this is difficult, because there is no real prognosis. Well, of course, you could say, in three, four, five weeks, this or that will happen, but this isn't the case. Yes, very uncertain, yes. Death and dying was only mentioned by two COPD patients in the interviews. One expressed hopelessness and distress describing the feeling of "waiting for death" [2101COPD] . The other was cared for in a palliative care unit and died 11 days later in a hospice:
One time, they say, she is dying, then they say, she will get better. Then they say again she will die and then better again. This game happened at least six times. This is very distressing for everybody.
[00101 COPD]
DISCUSSION
Our study is one of the few comparative qualitative studies that explored and contrasted the experience of breathlessness of patients with COPD or lung cancer in the context of their illness. Both COPD and lung cancer patients experience physical and psychological crises associated with breathlessness. Crises at the end of life could be understood either as emergencies with a sudden start and a special pressure to act (Nauck & Alt-Epping, 2008) or as distress, for example, a psychosocial emergency that could also become chronic (Broberger et al., 2007) . Both types of crises were referred to by participants. Emergency situations were described more often and differentiated by COPD patients Dunger et al. than by cancer patients. They seemed to have experienced more emergency situations and could describe them in more detail. They were also able to compare breathlessness attacks over the years and how they worsened. In a comparative study of patients suffering from cardiorespiratory diseases or cancer, Exley et al. (2005) suggested that COPD patients have little awareness of the seriousness of their condition, little knowledge about available services, and experience more difficulty in accessing them as well as difficulty in obtaining a clear prognosis, which leads to less organized treatment. This could cause more emergencies. Otherwise, the COPD patients in our study have had breathlessness for a longer time than the lung cancer patients and therefore had more experience, which they described in detail. They have developed various strategies to prevent exacerbations when coping with crises. Distress was, with regard to the losses and extent of limitations in social and daily living, much less preventable. The findings about breathlessness as leading to distress and the role of the illness context match the model of total dyspnea as suggested by several authors (e.g., Abernethy & Wheeler, 2008; Gysels et al., 2007) . Based on this model, breathlessness has to be understood as experience, influenced by the environment and, in turn, influencing the environment itself. This model was borrowed from the total pain model first described by Dame Cicely Saunders, and it adhered to the dimensions of physical symptoms, psychological concerns, social impact, and existential suffering (Saunders, 1964) . All described dimensions were directly or indirectly expressed by the participants in our study. The results also show a connection between these dimensions, clearly pointed out in the influence of the context of the advanced illness and the different prospects.
Patients' reactions to the experienced crises differed, potentially due to contrasting (life) prospects. While COPD patients, who have the perspective of a longer life, under certain preconditions start to think of daily living with their condition and the symptom of breathlessness, lung cancer patients in a palliative situation more likely reach the point of facing death and dying. Gysels and Higginson (2011) found similar results in an English patient group where patients suffering from cancer, COPD, heart failure, or motor neuron disease (MND) shared the disabling effects of breathlessness but showed differences in the specific constraints of the illness and patients' experiences with the healthcare context and social environment. The prospects also seem to convey different strategies for COPD and cancer patients to cope with their crises. Lung cancer patients tried to find security within the uncertainty, while COPD patients tried to gain control over their breathlessness, their illness, and their daily living. This coping strategy, reflected in adaptation through time, is similar to the "acceptance of COPD" described by Pinnock and colleagues (2011) . They stress that the more passive coping could be seen as adaptation to a way of life and not just as resignation. However, aside from this passive behavior of reacting, our results also show a more active way of becoming engaged in the situation.
Patients' reactions to crises caused by breathlessness and their adaptation processes could also derive from a combination of the illness experience, the duration of the disease, and the stage of disease. All 8 cancer patients died within months of the interview, whereas only 2 of the 10 COPD died within the same timeframe. Cancer patients often have less time to adapt to breathlessness, as it develops more quickly and is accompanied by an immediately life-threatening illness (Booth et al., 2003) . Therefore, it is not surprising that cancer patients' reactions to breathlessness are clearly linked with death and dying. However, issues around death and dying were also raised as a topic by COPD patients, especially those who died shortly afterward.
These findings have implications for services dealing with breathless patients, be it in palliative care or respiratory or general medicine. First, breathlessness treatment must be given top priority not only to reduce physical symptom burden but also to lessen anxiety and psychological distress. Second, as breathlessness has psychosocial and existential dimensions, professionals should use the symptom experience to explore the deeper meaning and impact on patients' life perspectives, especially in the context of the type and stage of disease. Thus, the experience of breathlessness could be a starting point from which to gently explore fear of dying with cancer patients or address resources and problems in the daily activities of COPD patients. Psychosocial support should be offered to patients and address the areas of crisis, distress, and patients' coping mechanisms. Third, reactions to breathlessness might also be influenced by the patient's mood, and it is known that breathlessness is closely linked to anxiety and depression (Cleland et al., 2007) . The patients in our study described a fear of suffocating and the anxiety following acute attacks. Both pharmacological and nonpharmacological interventions should be offered to patients to alleviate anxiety. Those who seem to live in chronic distress as a reaction to their disease and the experience of breathlessness should also be screened for depression in order not to overlook treatable mood disturbances. Fourth, carers play an important role in supporting patients. Although not a Crises in COPD and lung cancer patients focus of these interviews, attending carers showed signs of distress themselves. The positive and negative effects of breathlessness on carers have been described before in greater detail (Gysels & Higginson, 2009) . Professionals need to be aware of carers' needs, should actively offer support, and not wait until they show signs of distress.
STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
This qualitative study was embedded in a larger longitudinal cohort aiming to describe breathlessness trajectories. Although the cohort was much larger, we only had limited resources to conduct additional qualitative interviews. We nevertheless feel that a sample of 18 patients provides important information and that the inclusion of two different disease groups is a strength of our study. Also, we did not interview informal carers of breathless patients, but they occasionally attended the interviews and gave comments, which influenced the analyses. Listening to the experiences of informal carers is very important to meet their needs, but this was not within the scope of our study.
Patients participating in interviews were at different stages of their disease, which probably influenced their reactions to breathlessness and their coping styles. We had hoped to include patients in similar disease stages. It is known that breathlessness is a predictor for shorter survival in cancer patients (Geraci et al., 2006) , but the prognosis is much more challenging for COPD patients (Rocker et al., 2007) . Although COPD patients were at severe and very severe stages of their disease, their survival differed significantly from that of cancer patients. These data do not provide enough information to establish to what extent cancer patients adapted themselves and their daily living to their disease or the related illness experience earlier in the trajectory. However, the topics of death and dying are almost automatically linked to the diagnosis of lung cancer, but not necessarily to COPD.
CONCLUSION
The experience of breathlessness in advanced disease leads to physical and psychological crises. Understanding these crises and patients' reactions should be seen in the context of advanced illness. Even if patients with different conditions experience their symptoms (e.g., breathlessness) in a similar way, different (life) prospects will influence the meaning applied to the experience of breathlessness and the coping strategies developed over time. Therefore, professionals should react not only to patients' symptoms but also explore their deeper meaning and their impact on patients' life perspectives. Support needs to be tailored to patients' perspectives, and the experience of breathlessness could be a way to start talking about the fear of dying with lung cancer patients or addressing resources and problems in the daily activities of COPD patients. Further research should investigate the best ways to support these patients, providing interventions to help patients better address their needs and enhance coping strategies. 
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